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FIRST AMENDMENT TO SURFACE USE AGREEMENT

This FIRST AMENDMENT TO SURFACE USE AGREEMENT ("Amendment") is

made and entered into this day of J U\ , 2013, by and between K.P.

KAUFFMAN COMPANY, INC. and/oritsassignee("KPK"), a Californiacorporationwith an

address of 1675 Broadway, Suite 2800, Denver, CO 80202, and GREELEY ROTHE, LLC

("Surface Owner"), with an address 7100 East Belleview Avenue, Suite 350, Greenwood

Village,CO 80111. KPK and SurfaceOwner arecollectivelyreferredtohereinas the "Parties."

RECITALS

A. Surface Owner is the owner of the surface estatein property located in Weld

County, Colorado, more particularlydescribedbelow and hereinaftercalledthe "Property",and

has the rightto use itssurfaceestateto the fullestextentpossiblewith due regard to the owners

and lesseesof themineral estate.

Township 5 North, Range 67 West, 6th P.M.

Section 1:a portionof the SE/4

B. KPK isthe assigneeof certainoiland gas leaseholdrightscovering portionsof

the Property and as such,KPK has the rightto explorefor,develop,drillforand produce certain

oil,gas and otherhydrocarbons thereon,with due regard fortheowner of the surfaceestate.

C. The Partiesentered intothatcertainSurface Use Agreement dated October 26,

2012, a Memorandum of which was recorded October 31, 2012, atreceptionnumber 3885360 in

theOfficeof the Clerk and Recorder of Weld County, Colorado ("SUA"), which provides forthe

compatible development of the surfaceestateand the oiland gas leaseholdestateand defines

specificnames, locationsand setbacksforexistingand futureoiland gas wells and production

facilities.

D. The purpose of thisAmendment isto provide KPK with an increasedtemporary

horizontaloiland gas operationsarea and permanent horizontaloiland gas operationsarea for

futurehorizontaldrillingoperationsin a manner compatible with the development of the surface

estate.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the covenants and mutual promises setforthin

thisAmendment and the SUA, includingtherecitals,thePartiesagree as follows:

1. Term Used withinthe SUA. A term used in thisAmendment, but not otherwise

defined,shallhave the same meaning as theterm isused inthe SUA.
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2. Future Horizontal Oil and Gas Operations Area. The Parties agree and

acknowledge that,as of the date of thisAmendment, KPK has the rightto drillone or more

futurehorizontalwell(s)on the oiland gas operationsarea depicted on Exhibit A hereto. The

Partiesagree thatthe area defined as the "Temporary Horizontal OGOA" on Exhibit A hereto

shall be the location of operations relatingto the preparation,drillingand completion of

horizontalwells and for the temporary locationof production facilitiesfor horizontalwells.

Except forportionsof flowlinesand pipelineeasements,KPK may not locatewellsor permanent

production facilitieswithin the Temporary Horizontal OGOA without the permission and

consent of Surface Owner, but may use the Temporary Horizontal OGOA only for temporary

uses relatedto the drilling,completion and maintenance (includingrefracturingoperations)of

horizontalwells and the temporary locationof production facilities.The Partiesagree thatupon

KPK's completion of alldrillingand completion operationson allpermitted horizontalwells

subjectto thisAmendment, the Temporary Horizontal OGOA shallterminate and revertto a

Permanent OGOA, as defined herein and depicted on Exhibit A hereto. Upon the request of

Surface Owner, KPK shallcause to be deliveredto Surface Owner a releaseof KPK's easement

rightsin the Temporary Horizontal OGOA upon the completion of alldrillingand completion

operations on all permitted horizontalwells subject to this Amendment. Notwithstanding

anyting to the contrarycontained in thisAmendment or the SUA, KPK's use of the Temporary

HorizontalOGOA shallautomaticallyterminateon September 1,2015.

3. Surface Owner's Use of Temporary HorizontalOGOA. Surface Owner may use

the Temporary Horizontal OGOA for non-permanent uses such as grazing,agriculturaland

recreationaluses ("Allowed Uses") during thosetimes thatthe areaisnot being used by KPK for

oiland gas operationsand the locationof temporary facilities;provided,however, KPK shallin

allevents and at alltimes have priorityin the use of the Temporary Horizontal OGOA, and

Surface Owner shalldiscontinueallAllowed Uses upon five(5) days noticefrom KPK forthe

periodsof time describedin the notice. KPK shallin no event be liablefordamages caused in

whole or inpartby itsoiland gas operationswith respectto theAllowed Uses.

4. Permanent Oil and Gas Operations Area. The Partiesagree thatthe area defined

as the "Permanent OGOA" on Exhibit A hereto shallbe the permanent oiland gas operations

area forallfuturehorizontalwells and associatedBatteryLocation afterdrillingand completion

operationsare complete. The Partieshereby expresslyagree thatthe Permanent OGOA shallbe

an areawithout surfaceimprovements including,but not limitedto,permanent structures,surface

property lines,fences and roadways, which is defined by a one hundred and fiftyfoot (150')

setback from each existingwellbore and proposed horizontalwellbore and a two hundred foot

(200') setback from the centerof the Battery Location,as depicted on Exhibit A hereto. The

Permanent OGOA shallbe the locationof the futurehorizontalwell or wells and may also be

used forthe locationof tanks,separators,dehydrators,compressors and allother associatedoil

and gas drillingand production equipment and facilities,flowlines and portions of pipeline
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easements and forallrelatedoiland gas operationsforthehorizontallocation(s).The Permanent

OGOA is for the exclusive use of KPK for itsoil and gas operations and the locationof

horizontalwellsand facilities.

5. Relocation of Existing Tank Battery. The Parties agree that upon Surface

Owner's request,KPK shallrelocate,atitssolecostand expense,the existingtank batteryon the

Propertytothe locationdepictedon Exhibit A hereto.

6. Waiver of Setback Requirements and Surface Owner Consents,

a.Surface Owner and KPK understand and acknowledge thatthe Colorado Oil and

Gas Conservation Commission ("COGCC") has rulesand regulationsthatapply to the distance

between a wellhead and building units,high occupancy building units,designated outside

activityareas,publicroads,productionfacilities,and surfacepropertylines,among otherthings,

as may be amended in the future.In order to give fulleffectto the purposes of thisAmendment,

Surface Owner and KPK hereby waive theirrightto objectto the locationof oiland gas wells,

facilities,and structures,including without limitationhomes, on the basis of setback

requirements in the rulesand regulationsof the COGCC, as those rulesand regulationsmay be

amended or superseded from time to time, or of any localjurisdiction.For the operations

contemplated by thisAmendment, Surface Owner and KPK hereby specificallywaive the high

density setback distances in the COGCC rules and regulationsand any applicable local

jurisdiction.

b. SurfaceOwner and KPK furtherand similarlywaive theirrightto objectto any

other state or local setback requirements, notice and consultationrequirements, or other

requirementsor regulationsthatare or become inconsistentwith thisAmendment or thatwould

prohibitor interferewith the rightsof KPK to explore for and produce the oil and gas in

accordance with thisAmendment and Owner's rightsto develop the Propertyin accordance with

thisAgreement. The Partiesmay citethe waiver in thisParagraph 6 in order to obtaina location

exception or varianceunder COGCC rulesor from any other stateor localgovernmental body

having jurisdictionover oil and gas operationsor the development of the Property.Surface

Owner agrees not to object to the use of the surface within the oiland gas operationsareas,

production facilitylocation and pipeline easements provided in Exhibit A so long as the

proposed use isconsistentwith thisAmendment and KPK agrees not to objectto the use of the

surfaceoutsideof the OGOA provided in Exhbit A so long as theproposed use isconsistentwith

thisAmendment and the SUA.

c. Surface Owner hereby grantsconsent to locatethe proposed horizontalwells

greaterthan 50 feetfrom an existingwell pursuant to COGCC Rule 318A(c). Surface Owner

hereby grantsconsent to locatethe proposed horizontalwells outsideof the GWA windows as
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definedin COGCC Rule 318A(a). Additionally,Surface Owner hereby grantsKPK allnecessary

propertylinewaivers requiredunder COGCC rule603.

7. Consultation. Surface Owner expressly acknowledges that this Agreement
satisfiesthe obligationsand requirementsofKPK pursuantto COGCC rulesand regulationsand

Colorado statutesto consultin good faithwith Surface Owner regardingexistingand proposed
oil and gas operations on the Property,location of wellsites,access roads, flowlines,tank

batteries,and other associated production equipment. Surface Owner further expressly

acknowledges thatthisAgreement shallbe deemed to be specificallyapplicableto,and to fully

satisfy,theobligationsof KPK to accommodate theuse of the surfaceof the Propertyby Surface

Owner, existingand future,and Surface Owner waives any statutoryand common law claims to

thecontrary,including,but not limitedto,any claims pursuantto C.R.S. 34-60-127.

8. Waiver of Thirty(30) Day Notice. The Partieshereby acknowledge thatpursuant

to COGCC Rule 305.e.(1),KPK must provide the Surface Owner with "landowner notice" in

additionto statutorilyrequired"advance notice"thirty(30) days in advance of commencement

of operationswith heavy equipment forthe drillingof a well. Surface Owner hereby waives the

minimum thirty(30)day writtenadvance noticerequirementunder COGCC Rule 305.e.(1)

9. Replacement of ExhibitA. The Partiesagree thatExhibitA attachedand made a

partheretoreplacesand supersedesExhibitA to the SUA.

10. The Agreement Continues in Effect/Conflicts.Except as specificallyamended by

thisAmendment, the terms and conditionsincluded in the SUA shallcontinue in fullforce and

effect.In the event of a conflictbetween thisAmendment and the SUA as to the matterscovered

herein,thisAmendment shallcontrol.

11. Binding on Successors and Assians/Covenant that Runs with the Land. This

Amendment and SUA arebinding upon the Partiesand theirsuccessorsand assignsand inureto

theirbenefit.This Amendment and the SUA shallbe covenants thatrun with the land provided,

however, thatupon theplugging and abandonment of allproducing horizontalwellsdrilledunder

tothisAmendment pursuantto applicableCOGCC rulesand regulations,the SurfaceOwner may

requestthatKPK filean appropriatereleaseof thisAmendment in the Records of the Clerk and

Recorder of Weld County, Colorado.

12. Counterpart Execution. This Amendment may be executed in counterparts,each

of which shallbe deemed an original,and togethershallconstituteone and the same instrument.

13. Recording. This Amendment shallbe recorded with the Clerk and Recorder of

Weld County, Colorado.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersigned partieshave caused thisAmendment to be executed

by a duly authorizedrepresentativeon the date setforthin the acknowledgment, to be effective

on thedate firstabove written.

GREEL Y ROTH , LC K.P. KAUF ,INC

By B

Name: Andy Klein e:Ke . fman

Title:Manager itle:Cha' an ad C.E.O.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

STATE OF COLORADO )

) ss.

COUNTY OF DENVER )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged before me this , ay of ,

2013, by Kevin P. Kauffman as Presidentand CEO of K. P. Kauffman Company, Inc.

Witness my hand and officialseal.
JENNIFERNICOLEFEIK

NOTARY PUBUC
STATEOF COLORADO
NOTARY 1020124005512

My commission expires:p 5 MYCOWASSIONFAPR SNOMM R5,MS

STATE OF COLORADO )

) ss.

COUNTY OF )

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this St day of

3 , 2013, by it'n as a of

Greeley Roth C.
o

JENNIFERNICOLEFEIK
Witness my hand and officialseal. NOTARYPUBUC

STATEOF COLORADO
NOTARY ID20124065512

MYCOMAIISIONEXPIRESIKNESAiER5,2016

My commission expires: '7 01 L.o

otar ublic
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EXHIBIT A

To FirstAmendment to Surface Use Agreement dated July 1 2013, by and

between K.P. Kauffman Company, Inc.and Greeley Rothe, LLC.

See Attached Map Consistingof One (1)Page
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